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CERES Fair Food, an organic food delivery system in Melbourne, VIC was evaluated in 
terms of its transportation resource consumption, ability to enhance food security, and support of 
local organic farmers, which are key factors in sustainable food systems for urban areas. 
Transportation resource consumption was analyzed by calculating the food miles for a 
selection of Fair Food’s products and comparing them to data on typical products consumed in 
Victoria. Most of Fair Food’s products had similar or lower food miles, particularly the fresh 
produce. But many assumptions had to be made in the calculations due to limited information. 
Food miles also reflect only a portion of the resource consumption and environmental impact in 
the lifecycle of a food product, so it is not so useful as a communication tool for the public.  
The ability to enhance food security in Melbourne was assessed by a comparison of costs 
for purchasing a Victorian Healthy Food Basket at different food retailers. Fair Food was 
similarly priced or more expensive than both organic and non-organic food competitors, 
although because it has multiple Food Hosts it can deliver organic foods to less affluent 
neighborhoods where there may not be organic retailers or supermarkets. 
Support of local, organic farmers was evaluated by looking at Fair Food’s practices for 
paying farmers. Fair Food marked-up its retail prices 80% from the wholesale price it paid to 
farmers, whereas major retailers have been known to mark-up prices as much as 120% and 
largely dictate the price at which they will buy produce at.  
Overall, Fair Food is supportive of a sustainable food production system according to 
these examined key factors. It is still a young organization though and will need to work on 
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Food is a critical aspect of developing sustainable cities. In supplying cities, modern food 
production consumes excessive fossil fuels, water, and land resources while emitting greenhouse 
gases and pollutants. The predicted growth of cities in Australia will only exacerbate this 
problem further, so new ways of supplying cities need to be developed (Archer 2004).  
CERES Fair Food: Sustainable Food for a sustainable city  
CERES (Centre for Education and Research in Environmental Strategies) is a not-for-
profit sustainability centre and urban farm located in East Brunswick, Melbourne, attracting over 
300,000 visitors each year (CERES Fair Food Catalyst Application, 2012). CERES aims to 
support food and environmental sustainability through a wide variety of initiatives from 
education, training programs, community activities, and social enterprise.  
Fair Food is an organic food delivery system established by CERES to provide residents 
of Melbourne access to “local, fresh, organic and fairly-priced produce” (CERES Fair Food, 
www.ceresfairfood.org.au).  Fair Food customers can order fruit, vegetables, dairy products, 
cereals, and other packaged goods through their online website. Fair Food particularly prides 
itself on its selection of pre-packed fresh fruit and vegetable boxes that include seasonal organic 
produce. Twice a week Fair Food delivers food orders to “Food Hosts” located throughout 
Melbourne and its suburbs, so that customers can easily pick up their food.  
CERES School Food Hubs 
Currently in its early planning stages, CERES School Food Hubs is a new project 
pioneered by Steve Mushin at CERES. A Food Hub is a small, highly productive farm that 
makes use of intensive agriculture techniques and sustainable design . CERES is looking to 
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introduce these Food Hubs into schools, where they can “provide a community space dedicated 
to growing food, learning about food and distributing great fresh produce to local people in a 
way that is easy and cheap” (Mushin, 2012).  The Food Hub would be run by an entrepreneurial 
farmer and students’ families would purchase their produce from the hub or from Fair Food, 
expanding its market drastically and helping families gain easier access to organic foods.  
Study Aims: Evaluating CERES Fair Food initiative  
This study aims to assess Fair Food in terms of reducing resource consumption, 
improving food security, and supporting local organic farmers. These are key goals in 
developing sustainable foods in the urban environment, and are important to take into 
consideration as CERES and CERES Fair Food continue to expand and start new projects like 
School Food Hubs.  
1. Reducing consumption of energy resources. The food basket for a typical Victorian 
consumer has been estimated to travel on average 21,073 kilometers on the road before 
reaching the consumer (Gaballa, unpublished, 2008), which results in excessive use of 
fossil fuels and high carbon emission levels. Food that has been grown closer to the end 
consumer and that has traveled shorter distances is more likely to consume less energy 
during transportation, thus contributing less to carbon emissions and climate change.  
2. Improving food security. The NSW Centre for Public Health Nutrition in 2003 found 
figures of 11% and higher for the proportion of the population lacking access to nutritious, 
fresh, and healthy foods. (Edwards, 2010). Food security has been correlated with the 
socioeconomic class of neighborhoods; one study described how supermarket retailers 
were found more commonly in the wealthier areas of Melbourne, while less advantaged 
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areas had more access to fast food outlets, which offer fatty, nutrient-poor foods (Burns, 
2007).  
3. Supporting local, organic farmers. Being able to purchase produce from small farms 
located nearby, versus large, industrial farms that may be located in another state (or 
country) makes it easier for consumers to learn about the conditions under which the food 
was produced. This helps hold growers accountable for their farming methods (Iles, 
2005). Supporting organic farmers who do not use chemical inputs like pesticides, 
chemical fertilizers, and hormones also helps reduce environmental degradation. Many 
organic farms also use intensive agricultural techniques that require less land and water 
resources.  
Study Aims:  
1. Examine transportation energy resource consumption of Fair Food products by 
comparing food miles with those typical products that residents of Victoria would buy. 
2. Examine Fair Food’s influence in enhancing food security by (a) comparing the cost of a 
Victorian Healthy Food Basket purchased through Fair Food with those purchased at 
organic and non-organic retailers. And (b) assessing the accessibility of Fair Food’s 
shopping and delivery system. 
3. Examine Fair Food’s success in supporting local organic farmers by comparing their 




Food miles: environmental representations to inform and empower 
Food miles represent the distance that food products travel from the farm to the end 
consumer. Today, food is often grown and manufactured so far away from the consumer that it 
becomes difficult or impossible for consumers to have any knowledge about the production 
practices or the impact of these practices on the health or environment (Spector, 2002). Knowing 
the food miles that a food product has traveled can help encourage consumers to inquire more 
about the complexities of the production behind it. For example, it can reveal energy 
inefficiencies in the food production system; food grown locally may be packaged and processed 
elsewhere and then transported all the way back to its original region (Gaballa and Abraham, 
2008). Food miles, like the ecological footprint, have been used as an environmental 
representation that can make this information more accessible to consumers and thus empower 
them to make choices about their food (Iles, 2005).   
Food miles are also one way of reflecting the amount of energy resources consumed by 
the transportation of food. While food miles cannot be used as a precise measurement of energy 
consumption, it is still useful as a tool for general fossil fuel consumption estimates pertaining to 
this particular stage in the food’s lifecycle that can be made presentable to the consumer. Food 
miles have also been used to estimate carbon emissions associated with the transportation of food 
items (Gaballa and Abraham 2008).  
Food miles come up frequently in CERES’ dialogue and promotion of its products. The 
2008 food miles study was actually done with the support of CERES. Evaluating Fair Food 




Calculating Food Miles 
Food mile data for produce distributed by Fair Food was provided by Kate Anderson of 
CERES Market & Shop, which sources its produce from the same growers as Fair Food. For all 
other food items, manufacturers and distributors were contacted to provide information on 
ingredient origins, locations of packaging facilities, and other major destinations for the food 
item. For this study, food miles represent distances from the farm to major destinations such as 
processing and packaging facilities, and ending at CERES Fair Food warehouse located in 
Brunswick East, Melbourne.  
This study attempted to be as accurate as possible in calculating food miles, but since 
much of the calculations were based on information provided by manufacturers, in cases where 
less information was available assumptions had to be made. For example, ‘Lotus Organics 
Rolled Oats’ were sourced from a variety of different farms in New South Wales and combined 
at the manufacturing facility, but information on the location of each farm was not available. In 
this case a rough estimate on the distance from New South Wales to Melbourne was used. It was 
also difficult to calculate the food miles of items imported from other countries, such as ‘Savy’s 
Organic Raw Sugar’ imported from Brazil, due to unfamiliarity with the transportation network 
of another country. In these cases, the sea shipping distance from the country’s major port to 
Melbourne was used, estimated by the Netpas Maritime Distance Estimator (https://netpas.net). 
For calculating land distances within Australia, Google Maps was used. In addition, for multi-
ingredient products, such as chocolate or white bread, food miles were calculated based on the 
un-weighted averages of the distances traveled by the predominant ingredients, such as flour and 
cacao beans.  
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The Fair Food estimates were then compared with the food miles calculated in ‘Food 
Miles in Australia: A preliminary study of Melbourne, Victoria’ (Gaballa, Unpubl. 2008). The 
2008 paper takes into account the most common growing regions for products consumed in 
Melbourne and the most popular Australian brands, so that its data represents the ‘typical’ 
product that most residents of Victoria would buy. The methods for calculating food miles in this 
study were based on the methods in the 2008 study so that the data could be compared. Only 
food items that were both distributed by Fair Food and included in the 2008 study were used for 
comparison, excluding meat products and biscuits. 
Retail pricing and food security 
While the group of consumers interested in organic foods is growing, the price and 
availability of organic foods serve as potential barriers to the purchasing of organic foods 
(Lockie 2002).  Looking at the pricing of Fair Food’s organics compared with conventional non-
organic options can help determine the accessibility of its items. Reasonably-priced groceries can 
help contribute to the food security of an area by allowing less affluent families access to healthy 
and nutritious foods (Palermo 2007). Also, being able to offer prices similar to those of 
supermarket retailers is important for the development of School Food Hubs, since schools in 
less advantaged neighborhoods may not be able to afford groceries any more costly than those at 
a typical supermarket.  
And by comparing Fair Food’s prices with those of other organic vendors, one can 
determine whether Fair Food is helping make organics more accessible relative to its competitors. 
This is particularly important for food security since with rising human health concerns over the 
pesticides and hormones associated with modern industrial agriculture, organic foods are also 
likely to be more beneficial towards human health (Horrigan 2002).  
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Collecting Data for Retail Price Comparisons 
The costs of groceries from Fair Food versus its competitors were analyzed using the 
Victorian Healthy Food Basket (VHFB) (Palermo, 2007). The VHFB is a tool that has been used 
to measure food access and security in many areas of Victoria by evaluating the costs of a typical 
basket of food items that a Victorian family might purchase. It describes the quantities of 44 core 
and non-core food common food items required to feed a family for two weeks. Food item 
requirements are tailored according to different family types. This study only focuses on the 
requirements of a ‘typical family’ of a 44 year old male and female, 18-year old female, and 
eight-year old male, since it is mainly concerned with comparing Fair Food with its competitors. 
 
Figure 1. The Victorian Healthy Food Basket for a ‘typical family’ of four. Chart taken from 
Palermo 2007.  
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Six supermarkets/groceries in the northern suburbs of Melbourne were visited and 
assessed using the VHFB within the course of a week. Coles, Woolworths, and IGA are national 
supermarket retail chains. Other surveyed food stores are well known to neighborhood residents, 
have a full range of products that could cater to most if not all of a family’s nutritional 
requirements, and are competitors to Fair Food as merchants of organic produce. Prices of VHFB 
food items were recorded at each location. VHFB items not distributed by Fair Food were 
excluded from the survey (See appendix for full list). Polyunsaturated margarine was replaced by 
butter, which was considered a comparable typical purchase. When recording prices of items, the 
lowest cost item available at the store was used or a suitable alternative (Fair Food does not carry 
white sugar, so the price for its raw sugar was used instead).  
In addition, Fair Food was compared to Aussie Farmers Direct, a competitor that also 
offers online grocery shopping, as well as home delivery of orders. Aussie Farmers Direct has a 
selection of different packaged fruit and vegetable boxes that customers choose. These boxes are 
not customizable and do not include the same items as Fair Food’s boxes. To see if Fair Food’s 
produce was more or less expensive in comparison, Fair Food pricing was applied to the contents 
of the “Aussie Couple’s Fruit and Vegetable Organic” box. Aussie Direct was also included in 
the Dairy and Cereals comparison categories with other retailers, but not in the Non-Core food 
items category since it did not carry those items. ‘Coles Online’ is another major online shopping 
and delivery competitor. However, price comparisons were already being done at Coles 
supermarkets, this study does not examine ‘Coles Online’. 
Assessing Fair Food’s accessibility to consumers 
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Just being able to visit food stores and shop for healthy food items can be a barrier to 
food security for some areas. Food security has been correlated with the socioeconomic class of 
neighborhoods; one study described how supermarket retailers were found more commonly in 
the wealthier areas of Melbourne, while less advantaged areas had more access to fast food 
outlets (Burns, 2007). Looking at how easy/difficult it is to access Fair Food’s products can say a 
lot about this aspect of food sustainability. 
Information on Food Hosts and locations was provided by Fair Food. Fair Food’s online 
food shopping website (ww.ceresfairfood.org.au) was also used.  
Farmer Payment Practices: Retail Price Mark-ups 
Offering farmers fair prices for their produce is just as important as offering consumers 
fair prices. Organic farming methods are often more time intensive and don’t achieve the same 
economies-of-scale as  non-organic methods, so receiving a fair price for their products is key for 
the sustainability of the organic food industry. Examining Fair Food’s payment practices when 
purchasing organics from farmers will be important in understanding how much Fair Food is 
able to benefit the farmer, especially in comparison to large supermarket retailers with more 
resources and existing infrastructure.   
This study examined the percentage of the retail price that Fair Food paid to farmers by 
using data on the produce purchased on April 16th 2012. This information was drawn from Fair 
















In terms of fresh fruit and vegetables, Fair Food’s food miles were about 63% of the food 
miles calculated in the 2008 study for food basket items traveling to Victoria. Almost all of Fair 
Food’s produce was grown in Victoria within close proximity to Melbourne, with the exception 
of the bananas, which were grown in Queensland since Victoria does not have a suitable climate.  
Eggs and milk were also sourced from farms in Victoria which may account for their 
relatively lower food miles. In terms of cereals, Fair Food items had lower food miles overall 
Figure 2. Food miles of Fair Food items vs. typical food miles for Victorian food items. 
Food miles for items in a typical Victorian food basket were drawn from Gaballa and 
Abraham, Unpubl. 2008 
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than those calculated in the 2008 study, mainly because of the white bread. The white bread was 
baked at a local bakery just under 3km from Fair Food, and its ingredients were sourced from 
various areas within Victoria. The rice was grown in several areas of New South Wales and its 
packaging facility was located there which may account for the higher food miles compared to 
its counterpart in the other study. Oats were grown at various farms in NSW, VIC and South 
Australia, which may also contribute to the increased food miles.  
Fair Food’s total for non-core basket items was 36% higher than the typical food miles, 
but most of the difference can be attributed to sugar, which was imported from an organic farm 
and manufacturing facility in Brazil. The sugar in the 2008 study was sourced from within 
Australia in the Mackay area. Non-core items in both studies had very high food miles overall 
though, probably since most of the ingredients were imported from foreign countries. Fair 
Food’s black tea and cacao beans for chocolate were imported, from Sri Lanka and the 
Dominican Republic respectively, while in the 2008 study they were imported from India and 
Indonesia. Potatoes for Fair Food’s potato chips were grown and processed in Victoria, so that its 












Figure 3. Victorian Healthy Food Basket Organic vs. Non-organic Retail Prices. Standard 
error of mean bars are included. ‘Fresh produce’ excludes tinned fruit and vegetable products, 
but otherwise combines the fruit and vegetable categories. 
Major non-organic supermarket retailers Coles, Woolworth’s and Supa IGA were 
generally similar in pricing, although IGA had much higher prices for fresh produce. The organic 
food stores examined were all generally similar in pricing as well. The average VHFB costs for 
the non-organic stores were significantly lower than those of the organic stores for dairy, cereals, 
non-core items, and the baskets as a whole. The costs were not significantly different in terms of 
fruit and vegetables, but most of this is due to Supa IGA’s high produce prices (‘fresh produce’ 
costs for Supa IGA were about A$149, as opposed to Coles and Woolworths which cost A$106 
and A$101 respectively).  
Fair Food had significantly higher prices than both of the averages for organics and non-


















difference was especially stark with the major supermarket chains (Woolworth’s total food 
basket was about 54% less expensive than Fair Food’s).In the dairy and fresh produce categories, 
Fair Food’s prices were similar to averages for other organic stores and fell within their range of 
standard error, indicating that the difference is not significant.  
The fresh produce category includes the ‘Fair Food wholesale price’. This wholesale 
price is the theoretical price that would be made available to School Food Hubs, where Fair Food 
would not have to take on the costs of individually packaging and delivering food boxes. This 
price has a 20% markup versus the usual 80% markup from the price Fair Food paid to their 
suppliers/growers, resulting in much less expensive produce for their consumers compared to the 
average prices for both non-organic and organic produce. 
 
Figure 4. IGA Organic VHFB costs compared with Fair Food and average organic and 
non-organic retailers. 
Supermarket retailers Coles, Woolworth’s and IGA also carried a variety of organic 
products, although the selection was very limited at Coles and somewhat limited at Woolworth’s, 
so they were not analyzed. IGA had the most diverse selection of organic products, offering 
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organic alternatives for almost everything except for fresh produce. The costs of buying organic 
‘dairy’ products at IGA were much lower than at Fair Food or other organic retailers. The cost of 
organic ‘non-core items’ and ‘cereals’ was similar to those of Fair Food. Overall, IGA organics 
were more expensive than the average non-organics, but equally if not less expensive than Fair 
Food’s.  
 
Figure 5. Price of a Fair Food Produce Box with 
identical contents of an Aussie Farmer’s Box. 
The contents of the Aussie Farmer Direct 
“Organic Fruit and Veg Couples Pack” were converted 
into kilogram quantities and prices for these quantities 
according to Fair Food pricing on April 16th, 2012 were 
calculated. The total price of A$35.35 is about the same 
as Aussie Farmer Direct’s price of A$36, showing that 
Fair Food’s would theoretically be able to offer the same 
box for the same price. Fair Food’s organic produce is similarly priced to this major competitor 





Figure 6. Aussie Farmer Direct VHFB Costs compared to other retailers 
However, Aussie Farmer Direct also sells non-organic ‘dairy’ and ‘cereal’ products 
which can similarly be ordered online and delivered directly to homes. Aussie Farmer direct 
tended to have more expensive non-organic products compared to the supermarket retailers, 
which makes sense since they are home-delivered, customizable orders. But their products were 
















Accessibility of Fair Food’s delivery system 
 
Figure 7. Map of Food Hosts Locations. CERES Fair Food host locations occupy a large area 
of influence.  
 Fair Food has established a wide network of influence in Melbourne, with 985 active 
members, 67 hosts, and 563 boxes of food delivered per week (CERES Catalyst Application, 
2012). Looking at the figure above, one can see that it consumers in virtually all the nearby 
suburbs can potentially be Fair Food customers, due to the many available Food Hosts locations 




Figure 8. Map of surveyed food stores. Coles, Woolworth’s, Supa IGA, Organic Wholefoods, 
Fruit Peddlers, and Naturally on High. 
 Traditional food stores are much more limited in the areas they can occupy. The organic 
food stores are located in North Fitzory, Northcote and Thornbury, which are all surburbs to the 
north of Melbourne CBD. Supermarket chains do have multiple locations across the city, 
however.  
Retail Price Mark-up Comparisons 
 
Figure 9. Fraction of retail price that farmers receive for their fresh produce. 
For almost all fresh produce items, Fair Food purchases produce directly from local, 
organic farmers, and have a total of over 50 suppliers. 56% of the retail price for fresh produce 
items goes to the farmers, while 44% goes to Fair Food and covers operational costs. In other 
words, for every dollar that Fair Food makes from selling produce, 56 cents goes towards paying 
the farmers. If fresh produce were sold at Fair Food wholesale prices, farmers would benefit 
even more with 83% of the retail price going to them. In this scenario, the School Food Hub 
would not require the time and labor needed for individually packaged boxes, thus allowing them 
to lower prices (Ennis, 2012). A mark-up of 20% is typical for the wholesale market (Ponte, 
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Accessing information on the mark-ups that other major retailers put on the retail prices 
of their fresh produce was difficult to access, with few available contacts and literature on the 
information. According to Mike Ponte owner of Melba Fresh, a wholesale company based in 
Melbourne, retailers can mark-up prices anywhere from 50 to over 100% (Ponte, 2012).  
Discussion 
Fair Food’s fresh produce, dairy and cereals involves fewer food miles and transportation 
resources  
Most of Fair Food’s fresh produce is bought from growers located close to Melbourne, 
within Victoria, or from CERES’ own farm at Merri Creek. The produce is only transported for 
the shortest necessary distance, straight from the farm to the wholesale market, and then to the 
Fair Food warehouse where it is packed into food box orders and then delivered to Food Hosts.  
The same is true of most of Fair Food’s cereals and dairy products, which mostly had single 
ingredients that were grown in areas close to their processing/packaging facilities and to 
Melbourne, reducing the possible number of food miles. As a result, Fair Food produce, dairy, 
and cereals travel fewer food miles than typical produce a resident of Victoria may buy, which is 
often sourced from multiple regions located in other states (Gaballa and Abraham, 2008). Fewer 
food miles indicate that there was not as much unnecessary transportation of food and 
consumption of fossil fuels, which contribute to greenhouse gas emissions and climate change. 
Moreover customers receive produce that is fresher and potentially higher in nutrient value.  
The food miles don’t include the distance from Fair Food to the numerous Food Hosts in 
Melbourne, which vary in distance from Fair Food in East Brunswick. While this distance would 
slightly increase the food miles calculated, this distance is likely to be equal or less than the 
distances each participating family (there are about 563 orders delivered each week) would drive 
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going to and from a supermarket, since multiple boxes are delivered to each Host and the trucks 
travel directly from Host to Host in their delivery rounds. Food mile calculations were also only 
as precise as the available information allowed; it is possible that there are more destinations the 
ingredients travel that are not represented in these figures.  
Food miles can only estimate fossil fuel consumption at one point in the product’s lifecycle. 
The story for the other food items Fair Food carries is not as simple. Some packaged 
products, such as the eggs, were packaged right at the farm where they originated, and then sent 
directly to Melbourne for distribution to its retailers. However, other products involved raw 
ingredients traveling from numerous farms to manufacturing and packaging facilities, and then to 
distributors, which requires more transportation and thus more food miles. Just looking at the 
calculated food miles for products such as Savy Organic’s Raw Sugar makes it appear that these 
foods consume far more fossil fuels and contribute far more to carbon emissions than their 
typical counterpart in Gaballa and Abraham’s 2008 study.  
Yet food miles just reflect one part of the product’s entire lifecycle and cannot accurately 
assess the full environmental impact of a food product. A 2008 critique of food miles looked at 
New Zealand dairy products imported into the UK. Dairy products originating in the UK had 
fewer food miles but produced 34 per cent more greenhouse gas emissions than NZ dairy 
products per kg of milk solids (Rama and Lawrence, 2008). In this case, the food miles numbers 
were misleading and reflected very little about the overall fossil fuels and carbon emissions 
associated with the production of food.  
And even if one could measure the greenhouse gas emissions associated with the 
production of a food item, there are a myriad of different environmental impacts, from pesticide 
and fertilizer use, water use, biodiversity, erosion, and so on to consider. Going back to ‘Savy 
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Organics Raw Sugar,’ transportation of sugar from Brazil does indeed produce more carbon 
emissions than sugar from Queensland, but the sugar grown in Brazil was also grown at an 
organic farm with its own onsite processing facility, and is known for utilizing sustainable 
methods of farming sugar cane (http://www.nativealimentos.com.br/). Compared to sugar cane 
grown in Queensland that may have been grown with excessive fertilizers and pesticides, it is 
quite possible that the ‘Savy Organics’ product has much lower environmental impact overall, 
despite having much higher food miles. 
Although Fair Food’s prices can act as a barrier to organics, price and income are not 
necessarily the primary factors in organic food consumption 
 The price of Fair Food products compared to those of major supermarket retailers is 
significantly higher, which can deter families used to shopping at major supermarket retailers. 
Price however, is not the only factor in food security.  
Price is important in giving lower-income families the opportunity to access local organic 
foods. However, there are many factors involved in consumers’ decisions to buy organic foods.  
Studies have also found that while income is one of the factors influencing organic food 
purchasing decisions, it was not the most prominent one. Lockie found that education had a 
stronger correlation with organic food consumption than income for Australian consumers 
(Lockie 2002). In his surveyed population, the number of people consuming organic food only 
increased with income until about A$35,000 per annum (Lockie 2002).  Later studies showed 
that a commitment to consuming natural foods with less processing was the strongest factor 
contributing to organic food consumption than either income or education (Lockie, 2004).   
And although the cost of consuming only organic foods is quite high, supplementing 
usual supermarket purchases with organic produce from Fair Food or other organic food stores 
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would be more economically feasible for the consumer while still providing vital support for 
growers and retailers like Fair Food. It is already quite common in Australia for consumers to 
have a mix of organic and non-organic foods in their diet, according to a survey of Australian 
consumers, where about 69% of them consumed organic and non-organic foods (Lockie 2002). 
For example a consumer could shop at Woolworth’s supermarket but purchase fresh produce 
from Fair Food. This would provide business for Fair Food and would cost the consumer about 
$37.70 more than shopping at Woolworth’s exclusively, an amount that is affordable for many 
Australian consumers.  
Fair Food’s accessibility and convenience in terms of food security and broadening its 
consumer base. 
Studies have found that wealthier areas of Melbourne had more supermarket retailers 
versus more disadvantaged neighborhoods (Burns 2007). Fair Food’s efforts to have Food Hosts 
located in many different areas of Melbourne make it much easier to access organics regardless 
of the neighborhoods’ socioeconomic class, enhancing food security in many areas. And for 
consumers who already purchase organic foods, while Fair Food sits at the higher end of the 
organic food price range, it still has the added convenience of having multiple Food Host 
locations across the city.   
There are certain barriers to this method of shopping though; consumers who want 
products that Fair Food does not carry, such as meat products, would have to shop at another 
grocery store in addition. Many consumers may prefer getting all their groceries at once in a 
large supermarket, or dislike the kinds of produce offered in Fair Food’s pre-packed boxes. As 
supermarkets expand their organic food selection, as IGA has already done, consumers who 
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already shop at these stores may see no need to turn to alternatives like Fair Food. Or they may 
prefer in-store shopping versus online shopping, as it is still a fairly novel way to buy food. 
In terms of online shopping, Fair Food is able to offer competitive pricing on organic 
fresh produce against Aussie Farmers Direct, its competitor in online food shopping. Fair Food’s 
selection of pre-packed fresh produce boxes also offer more variety in fruit and vegetables while 
still being similarly priced, which may appeal to many consumers. However, Aussie Farmers 
Direct may be seen as a better value to consumers who eat a variety of organic and non-organic 
foods and enjoy the convenience of direct home delivery. Consumers could purchase organic 
produce and non-organic dairy and cereal goods from Aussie Farmers Direct, which would cost 
less than shopping at Fair Food and would be conveniently delivered to their doorstep. In this 
sense, greater food security could be afforded by shopping with Aussie Farmers than with Fair 
Food since the prices are lower and healthy food can be delivered regardless of the consumer’s 
neighborhood.  
Limitations of Price comparison methodology 
The price comparisons are based on single-day surveys and so might not be the most 
accurate representations of the relative expensiveness of one store versus another. Prices, 
particularly on fresh goods, can vary depending on the week, the day of the week, or even the 
time of day. Surveys were done as close together as possible to eliminate the weekly fluctuations 
but there was not sufficient enough time to account for the other variables. Also, for the 
supermarket chains Coles, IGA and Woolworth’s, different store locations may have different 




Fair Food supports local organic farmers with their fair pricing 
The majority (56%) of the retail price of Fair Food’s products is paid to growers. Fair 
Food marks up its fresh produce products by 80% from the price it pays to farmers, mainly 
because of the additional costs of labor and materials required to pack individual food box orders 
and deliver them to Food Hosts. Few studies have been done on supermarket retailers’ markups, 
but there have been drastic figures by reports in the media. For example in a 2008 inquiry by the 
Victorian Farmers Federation, growers reported up to 120% markup on farm-gate prices for 
vegetables. Lettuces sold at $2.78 at supermarkets during the week of March 13 2008 were 
priced at the farmgate for about $1-1.20 (ACCC Inquiry, 2008). Other reports have indicated that 
farmers receive as little as 17% of the retail price for their products (ACCC Inquiry, 2008).  
 Basically, large supermarket retailers in Australia act as price setters while growers are 
typically price takers (ACCC Inquiry, 2008). In 2002, Coles and Woolworths were estimated to 
make up 76 per cent of the national grocery market shares (National Association of Retail 
Grocers of Australia, in Jacenko and Gunasekera, 2011). (For comparison, in the US the top five 
supermarket retailers combined only control 34 percent of the market shares). The Australian 
grocery industry is an oligopoly with these two firms outcompeting new firms due to their 
premium outlet locations and economies of scale (Jacenko and Gunasekera, 2011). Media outlets 
have reported that the market power of Coles and Woolworths allows these retailers to dictate 
the prices for many products, with producers having to either accept their terms or not supply 
Australia’s largest food outlets (Wade and Bradley 2002).  
Fair Food prices its products fairly, so that its farmers and suppliers get a fair cut of the 
retail profits. The theoretical Fair Food wholesale price would benefit its suppliers even further, 
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since they would earn about 83% of the retail price. This would also help encourage consumers 
to buy organics since under this scheme the produce would be inexpensive. This wholesale price 
is only possible in situations such as School Food Hubs however, where Fair Food does not have 
to cover the costs of assembling individual boxes of food. However, if this project is launched in 
the future, it could easily double Fair Food’s customer base, and potentially become profitable.  
More of Fair Food’s overhead business costs could be paid for, and the profits could be passed 
on to consumers in the form of reduced retail prices.  
Dealing only in local, organic food has other benefits for the environment and for the 
consumer. The organic produce is grown without chemical inputs that are damaging to the 
environment. Pesticides and fertilizers are often used far too excessively in today’s industrial 
agriculture; crops have been estimated to only absorb about one-third to one-half of the nitrogen 
supplied by fertilizers, while the rest escapes as runoff and damages the environment (Horrigan, 
2002). Instead of such environmentally irresponsible techniques, farming methods like 
composting, intercropping, crop rotation, and low-till farming are used by organic farmers 
(Horrigan, 2002). However with these methods it is often harder to achieve economies-of-scale 
and more human (rather than mechanized) labor is required. By only selling organic produce, 
Fair Food provides economic support such farming methods. 
In addition, Fair Food provides information on their suppliers through the online 
shopping website. Most retailers do not show information about the growers for their fresh 
produce, since it is usually difficult to trace the multiple sources they originate from. At most 
supermarkets indicate whether a product is Australian grown or not. But Fair Food offers 
information on specific growers on item web-pages. Consumers are thus given opportunities to 
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get to know more about where their food came from. In this way they can engage with the 
growers of their food, and hold growers accountable for their farming methods. 
Conclusion 
Overall, Fair Food is on the right track for developing and supporting a sustainable food 
system. Through engagement with local, organic growers, Fair Food’s products have reduced 
environmental impact compared to conventionally-grown food products, even though food miles 
are not the best indicator of fossil fuel consumption beyond transportation. In terms of food 
security, Fair Food’s online shopping and Food Host scheme helps reduce the regional socio-
economic barriers to accessing nutritious organic foods, although its high prices may act as a 
deterrent for less advantaged consumers. Fair Food pricing also benefits the local organic 
farmers that act as its suppliers. 
  Fair Food still needs to develop its organic food delivery service and make its products 
accessible to a wider range of consumers to both fulfill its food sustainability goals and to 
economically sustain itself. Fair Food could lower its prices and offer more customizable fresh 
produce boxes that can delivered to individual homes. However, this requires the investment of 
more capital, and there are already many larger retail companies that could outcompete them in 
this area.  
Another way to expand its consumer base would be for Fair Food could make more 
information about all of its suppliers more accessible to customers on the website, since its 
relationship with farmers is so positive and unique, a point that may interest those looking to 
engage with the growers of their food. The School Food Hubs project also has the potential to 
drastically increase Fair Food’s business by introducing more customers. Customers would 
receive the same quality products at lower prices, and Fair Food would avoid costs of packaging 
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boxes, a win-win situation. This is still highly speculative though, since a full economic analysis 
of School Food Hubs has yet to be completed.  
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Appendix A: Product and Company information for food miles analysis 
Distributor/Manufacturer Product Brand Name 
Yarra Valley Snack Foods Potato Chips Chipman's Lightly Salted Potato Chips 
Cocoa Rhapsody Chocolate Cocoa Rhapsody 
Daylesford Organics Eggs Daylesford Organics Eggs 
Demeter Biodynamic Orange Juice Demeter Biodynamic Orange Juice 
Demeter Biodynamic Rice Demeter Biodynamic Rice 
Loafer Bread Bakery 
White Bread,  
Whole meal 
Bread Loafer Bread Bakery 
Kadac Rolled Oats Lotus Organics 
EatRite Australasia Black Tea Nature's Cuppa English Breakfast Tea 
Savy Organics Sugar Savy Organics Raw Sugar 
Spiral Foods Pasta Spiral Foods: Buckwheat Fusili 
True Organic Dairy 
Farmers Cheese True Organic Dairy Farmer's Cheddar 
True Organic Dairy 
Farmers Butter True Organic Dairy Farmer's Salted Butter 











Appendix C: Information on Food Retailers and Survey Dates 
Store 








243 Smith Street 
Fitzroy VIC 3065, Australia 
(03) 9419 0488 
woolworths.com.au 19-Apr 
Supa IGA 
14 Sydney Road 









103 High Street 
Northcote VIC 3070, Australia 
19-Apr 
Naturally on High 
697 High Street 
Thornbury VIC 3071, Australia 
(03) 9484 7131 19-Apr 
Fair Food 
6/198 Beavers Road 
Northcote VIC 3070, Australia 






























Appendix E: Retail Price Comparisons by Victorian Healthy Food Basket Proportions 
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